
獅子門 

土庫曼—目前該國只有 3~4間合法註冊的教會，大部分信徒只能秘密地聚會。但

也有報告指出，有許多人信主，耶穌基督的福音正向前邁進。求神使那些大膽分

享信仰的信徒，無論將面對何等嚴厲的後果，都能堅持下去。 

Turkmenistan – There are only three or four registered churches in the 

country.  Most Christian Believers still meet secretly.  However, there are 

reports of people coming to faith and the Gospel of Jesus Christ moving 

forward.  Pray those who boldly share their faith will continue to do so 

regardless of the harsh consequences they may face.  

哈薩克—請在此時特別為當地能持續維護宗教自由禱告。至今，哈薩克是中亞最

具宗教自由的國家。然而，在過去幾個月，情況被認為有惡化的趨勢。哈薩克國

家安全委員會曾突襲教會，將電腦充公，並盤問教會同工與會友。求神使基督教

會能以大能接觸哈薩克全國。 

Kazakhstan - Please pray especially at this time for religious freedom to 

continue in Kazakhstan.  Up until recently, Kazakhstan has been the country 

with the most religious freedom in Central Asia.  However, in the past few 

months, the situation has worsened considerably.  The Kazakhstan National 

Security Committee has been raiding churches, confiscating computers and 

questioning church workers and church members.  Pray that God will empower 

the Christian Church to reach all of Kazakhstan. 

金門 

緬甸—反對黨領袖翁山蘇姬於 1991 年獲得諾貝爾和平獎。1990 年起，她就被軟

禁在家。禱告人民的聲音會被聽見，在緬甸全國有政治及宗教自由，並有公義臨

到。 

Myanmar – The leader of the opposition party, Aung San Suu Kyi, was awarded 

the Nobel Peace Prize in 1991. She has been kept under house arrest since 

1990. Pray the voice of the people will be heard and that there will be political 

and religious freedom and justice for all in Myanmar. 



柬埔寨—禱告在柬埔寨基督徒中有合一，他們能對在這國家許多的未信者，火熱

且有效地傳福音。祝福當地的教會，雖歷經十多年的艱難卻仍然屹立不搖。 

Cambodia – Pray for unity among Cambodian Christians, and that they will 

effectively and enthusiastically reach out with the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the 

many unbelievers in their country.  Bless the Church in Cambodia that has 

endured decades of hardship but has persevered! 

馬來西亞—該國正逐漸成長的伊斯蘭教文化，使得馬來穆斯林更難聽到基督的真

理。禱告當地的基督徒能找到機會分享耶穌基督的福音，並且公義在馬來西亞能

得勝，政府會繼續代表國內所有的族群。 

Malaysia – Growing Islamic culture in Malaysia could make it harder for Malay 

Muslims to hear the truth about Christ. Pray that Christians will find opportunities 

to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Pray for justice to prevail in Malaysia and 

the government will continue to represent all of the people.  

伯大尼門 

卡達—禱告對教會合法的認可會有更多的改變，特別在人數的要求方面能夠撤銷

限制。禱告神賜給教會策略來接觸卡達的百姓及使用阿拉伯語的國家。 

Qatar - Pray for further changes to the legal recognition of churches, especially 

for the size requirement to be removed.  Pray that God will give the Church His 

strategy for reaching Qatar and the Arab speaking world. 

阿曼—求神繼續保守阿曼的情勢穩定，並且提供富有意義的工作機會給當地所有

的百姓，並且基督徒有平等的管道進入各經濟層面工作。禱告神所引導為基督贏

得阿曼的策略會被執行。 

Oman - Pray that God will continue to keep Oman stable and provide 

meaningful employment for all its citizens.  Pray that Christians will have equal 

access to jobs at every economic level.  Pray that God-directed strategies to 

reach Oman for Christ will be implemented 

錫安山門 

衣索匹亞—衣索匹亞的東正教教會存在已有幾世紀之久，卻幾乎與全球的基督徒

隔絕，而被伊斯蘭教的國家包圍。許多衣索匹亞人與耶穌基督沒有個人的關係，



有許多人尋求異端。求神賜下聖靈使教會知道，他們在神面前拜偶像的罪，更新

教會的生命，使所有的人都能有耶穌基督得救的智慧。 

Ethiopia - The Ethiopian Orthodox Church has survived for centuries almost cut 

off from Christians around the world and surrounded by Islamic nations. Many 

Ethiopians belong to the Church without having a personal relationship with 

Jesus Christ ? and many delve into the occult. Pray that the Holy Spirit convicts 

the Church of its sin of worshipping other “gods” before Him, brings new life to 

the Church, and that all will come to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

隱革蓮門 

貝南—雖然該國聲稱對宗教是包容的，卻在全球迫害基督徒國家中排名第 23名。

求神使貝南的基督徒，有能力在自己的國家中自由敬拜祂。 

Brunei – Pray that God grants Christian Believers in Brunei the ability to worship 

Him freely in a nation which claims religious tolerance although it ranks 23rd in 

persecuting Christians. 

查德—禱告在所有種族及宗教團體中有持續的和平及自由。求神供應那些恐懼生

命受威脅而逃離該國的百姓。禱告穆斯林反叛份子能停止對基督徒的迫害與威

脅，並且那些曾說「查德將要成為一個伊斯蘭國家」的反叛份子領袖，能有耶穌

基督救恩的智慧，及與主在「大馬士革」相遇的經歷。 

Chad – Pray for continued peace and freedom in all ethnic and religious 

communities.  Pray that the Lord will provide for those who have fled the country 

in fear of their lives. Pray that Muslim rebels would stop threatening and 

persecuting Christians, and that the rebel leader who has said that “Chad is to 

be a Muslim country” will himself come to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ 

and have a “road to Damascus” experience with the Lord. 

美瓦薩利門 

阿爾及利亞—柏柏族人雖佔了全國將近 40%的人口，多數的阿拉伯人卻將他們的

文化強制執行在柏柏族人身上，並且禁止他們使用自己的母語。在卡拜爾區域數

千名百姓已經成為基督徒，並公開地在村子裡聚集。禱告這些教會能受到保護免

受迫害，在主裡面信心成長，也請為那些因分享信仰而入獄的基督徒領袖禱告。 



Algeria – The Berber peoples could make up as much as 40% of the population, 

but the Arab majority have tried to impose their culture on them and stopped 

them from using their own language. Thousands in the Kabyle region have 

become Christians and meet openly in their villages. Pray for these churches ? 

that they would be protected from persecution and grow in their faith in 

God.  Pray for Christian leaders who have been jailed for sharing their faith. 

利比亞—禱告該國對那些跟隨基督的信徒有包容力，以致他們不用被迫離開這個

國家。禱告福音能觸及利比亞全國。 

Libya – Pray for tolerance of Libyans who follow Christ so that they will not be 

forced to leave the country.  Pray that all of Libya will be reached with the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

雅法門 

突尼西亞—將聖經以突尼西亞人所使用的阿拉伯語的翻譯工作正在進行，這對清

楚明白及分享福音非常重要。禱告聖經翻譯人員有從神來的智慧與知識。 

Tunisia - Translating the Bible into Tunisian Arabic is in progress?this is 

essential for the Gospel to be clearly understood and shared. Pray for that the 

people translating the Bible will have the knowledge and wisdom of God. 

大馬士門 

黎巴嫩—禱告因內部動亂導致的傷痕能被醫治，神的平安重新回到這個國家。禱

告在族群、家庭及個人生命中所受的深度傷害得到醫治，他們願意饒恕那些造成

傷害的人。 

Lebanon - Pray that the scars from the civil turbulence are healed and the 

peace of God returns to this country.  Pray for healing of the deep hurts in 

communities, families and individuals and a willingness to forgive those who 

caused the suffering.  


